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A SUCCESSFUL PAIR arrlTp FLAX INDUSTRY THE Pit SON PAPERa &--
fend herself for a time as the' United
States has so far done little to make
the Islands safe from Invasion. It Is
proposed ' to have a full regiment of
triHps here. L ,

ground and harvesting the crop is no
greater tliau it is to raise a good crop
of grain. We trust that iu the future
many more of our people will raise flax
instead of grain, as they will without
doubt make more iiKiuey out of tlie
eropi than they-coul- d om of the crop
of grain, and the more of straw the
flas company jiandles' the more, mcii
it wiill employ, and therefore the more
mouiey it will put in circulation.;

TO BE AGAIN PCSBEO BT TUE WO
MAN'S FLAX ASSOCIATION'

J. A. McCully, of PortUed, Brcioi Man
f th Salcaa BulafM-- A
Promlslas Oatloofc.

J. A. McCully, of Portland, has been
put In charge of the Oregon Flax Fib-
er Association's property here, and
will do what he can to ad ta nee the
flax growing industry in this vicinity.
The fiber now In the mill is being bal-
ed for shipment to Portland, where. a
good raafict Is found for it. Two car
loads of flax from the Ladu farm,
near Portland, was stored In the mill
yesterday and it Is probable this will
be put through the mill some time dur-
ing the winter. The seed will Ik? keit
until next spring when it will lie given
out to the farmers, to sow, who wish
to raise flax for the Association. i

Mr, McCully Is a man of long ex-
perience in flax culture and is very'
hoiefui:of Its future in this state. Iesays there Is not a thing to preveat
Oregon g a heavy flax produc-
ing state, as the climate is adapted
its production and the quality of the
soil insures a liber that is hard to ex-
cel. Tlie flax Industry Is meeting with
favor among farmers, where mills arjc
established. There is one In success-
ful operation at S Io, and the following
taken from the Scio News, will Indi-
cate to what extent tlie Industry has
grown in that section: .

"The work or pulling the flax in thje
Muukers and MeOonald fields wis
completed Saturday evening last, and
ready for threshing. The crop on the
Mnnkers place averaged n little over n
ton and a quarter to the acre and on
the McDonald place the straw was" a
little heavier and weighed more to the
acre. This gives the farmer a much
iM'tter price for his crop than he. could
make raising wheat at the preseut
prices. The flax crop- In the future
will be much letter than this year
owing to the fact that tlie farmer lief-
er understands what is modd to make
it a success. The price paid for tin
straw Is Itcttcr than that paid for a
crop of wheat raised on tlie same
ground, and the work of preparing the

MCI

whlch Is now In coarse of beingranged:
The general committee is meetln?

I

with very good success in the prepara-
tion of .1 county exhibit 'for the' StateFair. Of wheat, about fifty samplesnave already, been secured.; On ac-
count of the poor crops the wimples
are not what they ougljt to yet bj
much work in selecting an 1 cullingthem, tlie wheat display will be verv
creditable. Of oats, a dozen good saui-pit-

s,

and of barley and other grains an
equal number are in the hands of tb
committee. So far It lias teen Impos-
sible to secure a sample of buckwheat,
and the committee requests any or all
who are in a iosition to do so to fur-
nish a specimen., in wools, the com
mlttee has a number of beautiful spec-
imens. Unfortunately all of them arevery small. In wools tlie county is un-
usually rich. Some of the finest herds
in the atate are In Benton fields andpastures. This industry the commit-
tee correctly believes should bebrought to the front. It Is believedthat if one. or two, or half a dozennicely washed fleeces could be made a
part of ths-- display that it would be
both effectlre and Important. There
is said to be nothing In the industrial
line more pleasing to look at than a
fine Cotswold or Merino fleece nleoly
washed, and' the committee suggests
thai If any of o;ir sheep growers will
supply a fleece each, the scouring will
bo attended to and the fleece ls re-
turned in as good condition as when
It came from the hands of the lender.

"Iu all, the committee has about loO
samples. It is cxiected. from arrange-
ments already made, that; within the
next few days the number will be
trebled. Of gteen fruit and vegetables,
the contributions "have loen lileral.
and of each there are numerous sam-
ples. The hop display, it Is, ljelieved.
will contrast most favorably with
counties where yards are, far more
numerous. In jellies, preserves and
other productions of kindred character
u few samples haveieon received, and
more are promised. The committee
exjs'ct to secure a convenient room
and to place tlrese and oilier simples
ou display In Corvallls a day or twole- -

fore shipment to the fair. The loading
of the car for transporting tlie display
to Salem will take pace about the 13th
or J4th."

Tounterfeiting
Was once punishable by. 'death in
England, a fact which h-- a judge
in passing sentence upon a man con-
victed of that crime to say: "1 can
hoHl out to you no 'mercy here, end 1

urge you to make preiratiou for
another world, where I hoi you u.ay
obtain that mercy Which a due regard
Jqi- - ttufr of, tuir ihit currenex
forbids you to r hoH? for now." 1 bit
was certainly severe, and yet coun-
terfeiting of any nature deserves rig-
orous puuishiiK'ut. One ' which has

d much misery is the imita-
tion of the well-know- n dysiwpsia core
llostetter's Stomach Hitters. I on"t Ih
deviveil. Tlie genuiin' has our Pri-
vate Ileveuue Stamp over tlie iic-- k f
the I sit tie. Try it for Sndigestio'i ceii-stipati-

and biliousness.

BRYAN REMAINED COOL.
, p.

WHEN THE SPEAKEUS STAND
HEt-A- to tuIlmim-e- .

Averted a Panic and Onicted a
Frantic Crowd by a IJMle Joke

-- Ills Ouiek Wit.

CIIICAOO. Sept. y.-- I'.v a little joke
sprung with cool but efTective

W. J. Ibyan fwlay arrested a
stanHsle of frantic men alid women
in tlie sjieakcr's t.tand at Ele tric Park
and prevented a panic. The over-

crowded floor of the small stand creak-
ed and began to waver, A section of
the worn floor gave way. a woman
shriekd In terror, and men tried to
jump over the railing.

"Hello," laughed Hryan. turning-- a
smiling face uku the scansl people.
"This can't lie a Democratic platform.
There are no bad planks in that. Come
now. stand st'.lL won't you? If you
stand together where you are you will
be all right. If you stampede, it wdl
fall on you," and he laughed as If it

Si an every day occurrence. Ills
self-assuran- had a quiethig effect on
the crowd. ;

'

THE ARKANSAS ELECTION'.

Democratic Majority Cut Down The
Vote Lighter than Formerly.

Little Itcsk. Ark.. Sept. .'.The en-

tire Democratic ticket, headed by Hon.
Jefferson Davis, of "Pope county, for
Oovernor. was elected In Arkansas y.

Earlv returns Indicate that the
vote will be' lighter thau was expect-

ed. II. I. Hummel, jth"; llepublicau
candhlate for llovernor. made a goisl

..,-!.,- .- mul bis Inereasisl vote over
lHU n ium " -

two years ago will prolmbly reduce
the usually large Democratic- - major-it- v

There was no ; opposition to the
Democratic.! ticket for any otlice ex-

cept the Oovernorship: i

KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN.

Frankfort. Ky.. Sept. a The cam-

paign in Kentucky was opened by
lioth dirties In most of the couu--

tles tolav. rue pnnniwr ui""
were at t'reen ami Hender-
son At the former place John i .

Yerke-- . the Uepubllcan eamlidate for
t;ovetnor, was the leading shaker.

t the Utter Hace J. tX Peekhani, the
inuiim-rati- e candidate for, :oernor.

James U. y

and or

siHike. At fowling Oreeu the IHmo-erat- s

als hada tneetingi today. ad-

dressed by H. E. Peake, of Sbelby-viik- -.

'; : 4 ; h: , ;

A burgla r In New York was to Hied

i nt to flight by n fami'y itrrct
that erected bim. Avith a; vcrftey oi
rnittis. What, n ldetl gn-nt- jj o the
ifiMrados terror was the fact.. I'm t

the oaths wrre in Cermaa

CONVICT SPRAOtJB, EDITOR OP PAPER
IN THE ORKUON PENITENTI ART,

Jaka th Support of tha Charitably la
ctlood fur Uli PnbllratioB 11

Wsota Mor Satosrrlbvn,

I J. Sprague, prisoner No. at
the Oregon State Penitentiary, has for
two years past conducted a small pul-- 1

Seat ion iu the prison under the. name
of the Prison Missionary." This uni-
que publication Is owned, edified, print
ed and controlled by this prisoner, a
l."i-ye- ar man, and Editor Spragu? has
found considerable difficulty ilu keep-
ing the paper going ou aeeouiut of the
warclty of fuuds, being compelled to
rely entirely on tha receipts from sub- -

scrlptlou, at 25 cents a year, and the
donations of kind friends for the
wherewithal to pay his bills. The ob-

ject of the paper Is certainly a laudable
one. as set forth by the editor la the
following language:

"The object is to publish this journ-
al in connection with other mission-
ary work done by prisoners within
this institution. It will coutaiu u re-
port of all. missionary work done by
tm prisoners when a list of the same
can be obtained.

"It will, also contain a few reports
concerning the prison that every citi-
zen of the state ought to know. But
its principal aim will be real active
missionary work among the unfortun-
ate class."

Yesterday the Statesman; received
tlie following letter from Editor
Sprague. which should lie read by
every thinking pet sou, aud which is

y:

T or the past two years I have loeh
running the Prison Missionary" here
at the prison. In an endeavor to Chris
tianize the inmates of the institution.
As 1 am not allowed to do job work,
ami advertising is out of the question,
l a in comiK'lIed to rely-'upo- subscrip-
tions for my expenses.

T have just completed niy second
volume ( a copy of the last number of
which you under separate
cover today), and I tiud that 1 have
been unable to make both .ends meet.
In fact, had It not been" for-- he assist-
ance rendere I by the Christian people
of Portland. I should not have been
able to prod ice ao neat a paper.

"J starji off volume ,1 in debt.iuid have
nothing to look to butniy subscrip-
tion list, wli(ich I must-materiall- in-
crease In order to succeed. If you will
kindly give the paper and its aims
favorable mention In your valuable
journal, I 1m lieve It will lie the meatM
of securing a uumticr of the desired
snbsei'Hiers n your city

The Aug uist number of the Prison
Missionary Is 'indeed a creditable pro-
duct ion. ' II is printed iu three colors,
on good book pacr, ami contains a
large amount of instructive reading
matter.

The gfrntj success
Colic, tfholera and Diarrhoea Itencdy
lu Hie jtreatiiient of Isiwel' eoniplaints
has made 1 slandard over the greater
part of the,' civllizi-- d world, Kile,
by 0. Haas, druggist, alcni, Ore
gon.

GOVERNOR ItEYYELlING DEAD,

HE sL(Xi:mhed to heart DI- -

sease last nkiht.
The Proniilnent leader of the Kansas

Populists Was a Successful
Iteform 'School Teacher.

WH'HITA. Kans.. ScptJ 3. Ex Mov-ern- or

I. D. IJewelllug died very 'sud-
denly.! of heart failure, at Arkansas
City, Kansas, tonight.

(Ex-tio- v. Ltywelling. of Knnsns. was
liorn lu Iowa in lH4tJ. Ixft an orphan
at an early age he had hard battle
with life, but by great bilior he suc
ceeded In getting an education. He

has Ikh'D a farmer. Journalist and
teacher, and for fifteen years he and
his wife managed tlie girls diartment
in tlio Iowa State Iteform School, lu
1887 he moved to Wichita. Kansas.
He was well read aud iwwd- -

eil on all the iiuestloin of the hty.
lie psseisefl one of the flnst lihr:trles
In the state. Iu INtc! he was elected
Oovernor by a fusion of the Populists
and Democrat).

TO PROTECT HAWAII.

EFFORTS MADE TO INCREASE
7

THE ARMY THERE.

For Defense in Ca?e of an Attack by
Some Foreign Power A Full

.Regiment Wanted--

KON'OHT.I, Aug. 2H, via San Fran-
cisco. Sept. a. The stirring events of
tpe iast few weeeks have resulted In
a movement to Increase the military
strength of the Hawaiian IsUuids end
arrangements are lsdug made to add
to the forces now here, It is thought
in tlie event of some sudden warlike
movements, Hawaii might ltave to de- -

IXTEWSIVE PREPARATIONS ARK NOW
i;' HDEB WAT, ;

.

abu m udimu lor . the Stat Fair
PronlM tm B tb Bt t,,r g,

on th CmiU

President W. II. Wehrung ami Sec-
retary M. D. Wisdom, 'ot the State
Itoard of Agriculture, came tip yester-
day, ami have established headquar-
ters in the II. II. Thlejseu insurance
office on Commercial street. They
speii t y t erda y at the Fa ir O round
looking rirter the matter of repairing
the buildings, fences, 'etc., and the
erection of addition's to. the several
buildings, and. aide from a "few busi-
ness visits at other points, will remain
here until after tin fair.

Some time ago It was found that
the stall for "horses, cattle, sheep and

.other live stock were entirely inade
quate, and that new stalls would have J
to be constructed. likls were, there-
fore, called for by tlie ltoard for t he
construction of new smlls and for the
repair of a nuinU-- r of old ones which
had not lieen used for many
The bids were opened yesterday,, and
the contract was awarded to I.. L..
Judsou. He will liegin the work today
nuddt, will lie pushed rapidly rb com-
pletion. Orders have also lieen Issued
to clean up a 1 suit tlie old stalls, i: ml to
whitewash them. : This work will lie
licguii today, and the Indications are
that, when the employes of the Imard
complete tlie work of improvement
and renovation, " nnd the new stalls
arc completed, the live stock depart-
ment will In in lietter condition than
ever before in the history of the State
Fair, for the satisfactory handling of
tlie exhibit. ,

The board also finds that tlie ma-
chinery hall Is inadequate for tlie pro- -'

jht display of the farm implement
section, and It has been determined to
ciilaic tlM luiildiii); so tis to irive more
space to this department. The iKiid-tr- y

ib'partmeiit, Is. also' found far ts
small for nil the fowls, Ib-I.ia- n hates,
etc., entered fr the: fair and n ore
room is urgently rjufrd, and an ad-
dition will dntihtles) Ik? constructed
for this whicli promises to Ik?
on of he ;retest:attnictioni.

The dairv ih'iuirtuient, under the sti-l- wi

vrstt.n ol Milil'. r.l'Ui'UC W. 'W'lMUsT
will also le crpwdedifor room; It Is
imHssible to lunisej everything that
will In ottered or exhihttioii in tliis
section unless more spa- - Is provide)!,
and tlHs will have to 1 done, and ar-
rangements for it wll le vmpl-'te-

this week. This department will have
an ex hlhlt ion of creamery plants in
operation. Salem 'ranwry Com
pany's I, vims, plant will 1m shown in
complete ois'ratiou. hnd in addition
there will Ik- - fTcbibHed the following
machinery: The Je ; vel creamery
luachiiMy byrais-T- . lirickle, or Port-
land; t h e r-it- States separator, by
T. S. ToViiwnd. of Salem: the Omega
separator. byOl'ord Stokes, of As-

toria. ray I'fos.. Salem ajrents; the
SharplessNeparators and Uabcts-- test-
ers, by Jv'JeU A: Co.. oT NewlMTg.r

In the liveto-- department there
will leover l(n animals on exhibition
and cwmictiug for premttun. and It
will le the flnit and most ex'nsi ve
1iIo.mI.m1 stok)Sliow ever held on the
raeltie coasts Applications for sialls
have exceeded all "previous records.
and' ma n v of the local exhibitors have
not yet leen lieanl from. When these
aplH,ir the ludlcjitlons are that the
snace will !e crowded.

Six counties have county exhibits,'
ami many smaller individual exhibit-
ors l ave already asked for space. The
county exhibits will be alloted room,
toils.v. I

The menilsTS of the board have
worked hard to make this year's State
Fair a success, and to make it com-

prehensive exhibition of the resources
of the state.? They have visited many
iM.rtions of Oregon, aud have done
everything possible to arouse nn in-

terest in the fair, with the result that
the exposition rewires favorable men-

tion In everv city, town and hamlet In

Oregon, and" from all irts of the state
notice lias been 'received f the inten-
tion of the ieople to visit the fair. As
It will be the greatest industrial ex-

position ever beh! on the coast, it
should ! well patronized; there is no
man, woman or child, living in or near
Salem, but fhonld visit the State
at least two or three days during fair
week, while) those el tir.eus from a dis-

tance should attend all the time they
..n The fair Is worth IL and the

si.,ni.i ftvciura!re so worthy
institution, j The fair is an exhibition
of the tysoums ami iMssd)UitJeu or

,1 !i true- - --xnosltion ot what
4Hshed. It is to tue.

general public, in a measure, what the
Oregon Agricultural College is to the
young uienand women fortunate
enough to attend it. being an oda-ai- or

in practical farming, stock raising,
etc., and will le of tfreat. benefit for
the Improvements In all lin" f

'duct Ion In the- - state. If intellUeutly
stedied. ' I s

"The attendance will' not be m--ei- y

Imal. A large nitnilur of fieople frtirt
Spokane, ami from various i'hi :a

rsi rn Oregon luive already ;"wuea
! Secretary Visloni for rooms, and
many farmers frui eat of the jionn-t-a

ins, and from Southern Oregvu. w1m

In the past tisjk uo notice of the State
Fair, ha vi applied for ramp irminds.
iuteudiug 'to eome ail ramp t
F;rir tiroiiuds during the
week, and take In tais, the jr.eatest
agricultnra! . fair ever SiHu ou the Fa

' citic coast.

The Corvallls Times of Septemlx r 1st
has the following Interesting article
regarding, the Beutou county, exhibit

STII.n. XO FUSION.

Idaho IVnnoerats and Populists lave.
Not Headied an Agreement.

P-oi- Idaho. Spt. ;k Tliere is stilt
no fusion lYtnit'ti the IVpulists and
DenuK-mts- , but this' evening they
claim to have clearel away tin drill-culli- es,

and have nothing but some
minor details to arrange. .

During the exciting school election
bore, today. II. C Hranstettcr attempts
el to murder 1 1.. It. East inau. Itoth
are old-tlmcr- si and Eastman Is one of
the most promineut men In the, state.
One shot was fired, but the gun was
jc truck down, and Om wcaiMin snstoli-e- I

from Pranstetter Is'fore be could
shoot again. The. shooter, is under ar-
rest. ""--'- ,' 4 : ,

THEY MADE BIG MONEY.

WHAT 'PROFITS AUK MADE IS
THE PltlZE ItEiO

.Noted Pugilists Who Have aUI lly
Small Fortunes During the Ex-

istence of the Hortou.Law.

NEW YORK, Sept. .1. This Is the
first week almost tu five j'ears lu
which uo is;, scheduled'' In the
metropolitan district, and "for the rea-
son that prize fight are now tolsde.
men nor. .

'.

Fltxsiuinions, exclusive of the royal-
ties on his picture fights and his. stage
engagements. goCnpproxluiately SM'.-m-

out of the Horton law. Jim Jeff-- l
ies, the h.imploii. put uway SF4,sh

in Oovernment four per cents, ami It
Is his lionet that Ik has nearly twice
i lint iiiiii Ii moii Tom Xhai-kc- v lias a
house In ' Sheepshead Pay, and enn
write his clunk for at least ?:wmni.
t'orlH'tt has not had so many oppor-
tunities pmiMirtlonatcly us some of tin
others, and ?I(I.(H might die net 'down.
raliiy as his earnings. .Met oy nugnt
be Dlri.iil at close to th same rlirure.
and Peter Maher says he has a home
in West Chester, and ean live until the
I lot-to- n law conies a round iil'iiIii.
Terry Mct'oveni's siian Is thought to
lie larger inau inai oi uny oi imt
others. '

THEY WOULD

NEGOTIATE

Three Members of the Tseng LI Yamen

Make Proposals.

PEKIN REPORTS A KK MEAGRE

Ali Fy of Chinese OfflcUhj Stopped
Until Peace Shall lie It stored

With the Powers.

cocxxxxxxxxxdoooooooo:
TIEN TS1N. Aug. 2K-Th- ree

inemlNTS. of the Tsung Id Ya-ii- M

ti, NI Tung, t.'liing llsln and
Chung EI, It-I- s aniioiiiieed here,
are se'klng to 'negotiate with
the Allies through Sir Roliert
Hart. Director of the t'lihiese

Tmiicrlal Maritime Customs.

)0OOOOO

Indon, Kept. 4. Tlie latest reliable
I'ekin date la now nearly a fortnight
old. An umlated 'dispatch has been
received at Vienna, reporting that the
allied troops inarched through the Im-

perial palace August 2Nfh, but it waa
known that this date bad been fixed
by the allied commanders for the.
formal promenade. There is do other
news of any kind.

The Hong Kong correspondent of
the Daily Mall says, the Canton otll-cla- ls

have been ordered to transmit
all possible revenue to the north for
exiwiises, and that all pay of the off-
icials from the Viceroys downward ha
been stoprs-- d during the hostilities.

The Vienna corres pern tent of the
Standard telegraphs, that he learns
from good sources that the tJprniam,
Austrian and Italians wilt remain in
l'eklnafter the Russians withdraw.

Shanghai aud Hong Kong dispatcher
express the utmost aMtvmlshmcnt at
the klea of evacuating IVklu.

NO ie;ision. :
P.erlhi..Sept.

Iwfween the, I'owers respecting the
propositions of Russia. It appears a
portion of tlie proiiosal. which contem-
plate the removal of the legations to
Tlen.Tsiu. dfX'S not meet with ojrjKisl-tlo- n,

but the proosal Oiat the troops
should vacate Pckln will not le d

upon until after - thorough examina-
tion of the case by the other Powers,
m-lt-h a special view to the quesliort of
military advisability.

Germany's program Is to await the
artlon of the other powers. .

One of the leading IWlin Journal
assrts 'that EmiH-ror-- William, wliih
conversing with a group otflcers last
Saturday evening. saW:
.Tndr uo cfnditlons shall we give

tip Pekint iKt even If every army corp4
has to be mobilized."

Efforts Made to Open Negotiations. With the
Generals of the Allied; Forces.

Treacherous Murderer of Forelpnfra Asks the Chinese Government for

a Reward-- 1 Telpffratn Kpcsfved from Minister Congfr

by the iJfiMrtment.

" . .'

WAXT MOKE PAY.

Thej Iickawauna Miners Have an Or-
ganization to Enforce Demand.

vyilkesbarrc, Pa., Set. 3. The !ela-wan- e,

Lickawnnna & Western .Com-lin- y

mim-r- s will on Tuelay next
take advantage, of their seiamte and
exlnsive organization to demand an
iucrease'of HI per cent in wages. ' A
ccinmlttee has been npiointed and a
demand will lie presented to Su'wrln-tende- ut

Ixiomts. The action Is a clever
coup which may place the company in
an iembarrasinff position.

The company has always refued to
recognize I'nlted Mine Workers or-
ganization. Their officers were out

siders and had no standing as actual
! workmen. The otticials 'sakl theyjvere
'quite willing to treat with their own
employes and discuss grievances if
they had any. The leaders of the" min-
ers cleverly planned an organ i..i!iou
cJT their own men to le confined to thr
Delaware. I.juka wnnna & Western
entployes exclusively. They received
the cucourageitieut of the company,
but in this they were of course op-lios-

by the United Mine Workers,
who did not want to lose siieh a large
lsdy of men.but nevert!iele.s a wcVk
or so ago they completed tlidr irganl-zafto- u.

elected ohieers and fransaebHl
bfsluess.
. They will now demand iO p4T
cent Increase, and if it is :.efus,Ml ilie

j company will doubtless become !iu- -

voIvinI In a general strike

ItUITlSlI IX DISTliESS.

Maseru. Pasutoland. Sept.
ctMiiniandos under Four'il. (.'rolH'laar,
Pemmer and Ibissebroek, togetlier
wjth Jtl of Therons scouts, are invest-
ing the Pritish garristm at
It is runioretl "tlie troops have already
btariH-- d their stores, and it is fear"d
they will lie compelled to surremler.
tleneral Hunter Is hastening to their
ix lief . .,

fflClALS

and for having after- - $

iPlmnrv T.I a momlioi

it l. noted as a faet" of srreat siznin- -

au-- e that the proposition is liemp: ad
vance. , to --bave Prince China: return
to i'eKin. as tue aotinz neati or ine
Chinese Oovernment. The sugsestion
U miil. that the nriKrress of this, with
a view of while the
lnternaMohal troops are istlll in Pckln.

stretjgth. may solve the present pro-
blem and put the Chinese pH't ion in.
a fair way to a final and satisfactory
settlement. Mneli may !eiend upon
tit- - attitude of Russia in this matter.
lr. HiH. the First Assistant S-re- -

tary of State, retnrne.1 to Washington
today n
iwr head of the Mate wepartineni, re
lierlng Mr. Adec

yi: GERMAN TROOPS r

Shanghai. Sept. 3. The t;ennan
nD...ri rialnria will deltark ('.cr- -

man tropat oo Snug, to assist the
British and 1 rencb detachments.

VE KIN, Friday, Au&. LM.-r- rince Chine:

is endeavoring to open negotiations with

VUU 1- -'. .urn
Yu Haien, Governor of Shanghai, lias 5

sent a memorial to the throne, asking for a
reward for having invited fifty-tw- o foreigners
under his protection,

; wards Killed uiem.

11?T7IT A no

ot the Tsnng Li Yamen and prefect of police,
visited the Austrian representative yester- -

day, who arrested him because of the Chinese
official's complicity in the attacks on the
legations. An Austrian official dispatch

says Chung Li was Military Governor of

Pekin.
... . , .Hii.iii4i n -- ..nv ci ! i

from Minister Conger wjsreceueu bv
t.,k ttttA liuiHmtat ttxlaV. It W4i ne rn'f

Chitefly intenstlng In being the U1",
word from him since hi dlspatcli of
the 27th, referrins to the proposeti par-

ade of the troops through ibe Imperial prwnl(,,n as ,t d gpoedily to pro-ic- e

iu Pekin. Like that dispatch an aetua' d? facto Chinese Gov-

ts dateless as to Pekin. Tlie con-'ernme- nt with which the nation nay
tnxt without further doubt as t6 Itsthis

irara n.ft m:lde nobllC. but it Was
stated tliat it contained nothing ma-

terially changing the situation. The
lack of date led to determination to
take euersetk-- steps, by which all dis-

patches, hereafter coming to the State
Iepartment from China, will Lave the

TpSTndk-alio- n la that theJ'owerv
r a-t- m- nnou the

vcved In the Ust note of the State
Ihnwrtnient, and are bringipg all their
influence to liear uion Russia to In-

duce her to change her mind a Jo
withrawinz her troops. For some
leasou the auihorities here appear to
feel that this effort will be successful.
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